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Staffing Update 
 
I am very excited to be introducing Miss 
Danielle Lees as our Teaching Assistant for 
our first Reception class. She comes with a 
wealth of experience and is going to be a real 
asset to the school as we move forward. 
Here is an initial introduction: 
 

My name is Danielle Lees and I am very 
excited to be joining Lower Farm Academy 
from September 2019 as the Reception class 
Teaching Assistant. Growing up I always 
enjoyed being around children and believed I 
could one day make a positive impact on 
their lives. After completing my work 
experience in a primary school, it became 
evident that working with children was my 
chosen career path. I continued my journey 
into teaching and supporting children by 
completing my NVQ level 2 and 3 and then 
my degree in Early Years which I successfully 
graduated in October 2017. I have a real 
passion for the personal, social and emotional 
side to learning. I believe that we are 
responsible for creating an environment of 
support that allows children to develop their 
own ideas, expressing their feelings, taking 
risks, making choices and most of all, 
growing to be strong individuals with high self
-esteem. I am really looking forward to 
meeting and working with you all shortly! 

 
  

 

Stay and Play Event 
 
Thank you to everyone who attended our 
recent stay and play event. It was great to 
see you all again and lovely to see the 
children enjoying themselves ahead of 
starting in September. 
 
A new parent group has been set up on 
Facebook by one of our parents. Following 
on from the stay and play session, it will be 
a good way to keep in touch with each other 
over the summer before we start our first 
academic year. 
 
If you are interested in joining, please see 
the link below: 
 
https://www.facebook.com/
groups/346676746002360/  
 

Newsletter Name 
 
We are looking for your help in naming our 
newsletter. If you have any catchy/
interesting suggestions, please email then in 
to: 
 
office@lowerfarmacademy.org  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/346676746002360/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA66eQxNBMk2apd5v7F_mcTt8_SJbejpWOmjLHLSTPLadrgc8w2c4XSRPrL72SOMTXMntdkkpknhOKhcNTO85Ln9SLahXX-mWthiwuQGZYHGEPAsac1dTyMcxxgGdZFww0-KA_aTyZxuwUBEW3uGtX6fJ_ESd1yyUTRHv3Yy-XYLZN9sG
https://www.facebook.com/groups/346676746002360/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA66eQxNBMk2apd5v7F_mcTt8_SJbejpWOmjLHLSTPLadrgc8w2c4XSRPrL72SOMTXMntdkkpknhOKhcNTO85Ln9SLahXX-mWthiwuQGZYHGEPAsac1dTyMcxxgGdZFww0-KA_aTyZxuwUBEW3uGtX6fJ_ESd1yyUTRHv3Yy-XYLZN9sG


Building update 
Everything is progressing as planned as we continue to work alongside the DfE, Clugston 
and Gleeds, to deliver our amazing new academy and anyone close to the site will see 
that things are moving forward with the temporary site. 

I was onsite on Tuesday 23rd July to see our first units being delivered and put in place. 
Please see the pictures below as well as checking our website http://
lowerfarmacademy.org/ and both Facebook and Twitter for further updates. 

 

School Uniform 
 
We hope you found trying on the range of uniform samples at our recent stay and play 
event useful so that you could select the correct size and order online from our 
recommended supplier at: https://www.yourschooluniform.com/schools/index/lower-farm-
academy  
 
If anyone requires any further help with this, please don’t hesitate to contact me. 
 
In addition, please be reminded that school will supply our confirmed new starters for this 
year with a complimentary school book bag and water bottle.  
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